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business Cavils.
OL Tv B B M A CD ON A L D,

Barrlatere and Attorneya-at-Law, Soli
citors,Notaries Public,&c. Office—Corner of 
Wyndbatn *nd Quebec Streets, up stairs, 
Guelph, Ont. (dw

FREDERICK BJBCOE, Barrister and
Attorney at Law, Solicitorin Chancery, 

Oonveyancer, Ac. Guelph. Office, corner of 
Wvndham and Quebec Streets. dw

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con.
tractor and Builder. Planing Mill,and 

every kind of Joiner's Work prepared for the 
rade and the public. The Factory is on 

Quebec street,Guelph.________ dw

(TARVER & HATHERLY,Contractors, 
V Well Sinkers and General Jobbers. 
Excavations of all kinds undertaken by the 

day or job. Residence,Liverpool St., near 
Ryan’s ashevy. dw

rglHORP’S HOTEL, GUELPH,rentod-
JL elled and newly furnished. Good a» 

commo-ation for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and from all trains First- 
class Livery in connection.
May 11 dwtf JAS. A. THORP, Proprietor

^yiLt.TAM .7. PATERSON,

Official Assignee for tliê County 
— ------— of Wellington. ——------——

(‘Inca—-OppositeTown IfaU, Guelph, dw

QUIHRIE, WATT a- cutten.

Barristers, Attorneys.nt-Law, Solicitors 
in Chancery, Guelph, Ontario.

I). «ÜTHRIK, .1. WATT; Y.\ II. CCTTRN. 
Guelph, Mqrcli 1,1671. dw.

Q’COSXOa S BILLIARD IIALL,

QUERN'S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE

JQREKS ami MANTLE MAKING

Tie Fashionable West End.
To tlie I.adiOH:

We have during the past two years con
templated the establishment of a Dkkkh 
Making Department, n connection 
with our other branches. The difficulty 
of obtaining a suitable person to take 
charge, lias, up to the present time, only 
prevented us from doing so.

We have now great pleasure in inform
ing you that we have secured the servi
ces of MissMohhison, of Toronto, ft lady 
of llrst-class abilities, highly recommen
ded to us, and we believe eminently 
qualified to give complete satisfaction in 
every respect. Miss Morrison lias for 
the past ten years occupied the position 
rf cutter and fitter in one of the lending 
!.. hionuhle Dress making Establish
ments in the City of Toronto.

Miss Morrison is also an experienced 
Mantle maker, aild all orders entrusted 
to her will be executed, in a stylo equal 
to anything that can bo obtained in tlid 
largest cities.

Orders for these departments will be 
received on and after Monday next, the 
4th of May.

___ _ " A. 0. BIJCIIAM,
1 afhionable West End Dress, Mantle' 

Ml and Millinery Estahl shment.

CuripItêmmtflPmtmt
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Town and County Sews.
Pbbsonal.—Mr. Kenneth McLean, for

merly of Guelph and at present in the 
law office of Blake, Kerr A Boyd, Toronto, 
at the late legal examinations at Osgoode 
Hall obtained a sufficient number of 
marks to entitle him to have a year al
lowed off his time. About fifty students 
attended the examinations of whom Mr, 
McLean and another gentleman obtained 
an allowance of one year and thrèo other 
students an allowance of six months. So 
that it will be readily seen that the ex
aminations were very difficult when only 
five out of fifty were allowed any time off.

Lees & Alblg’s Ham Luring Establish 
meut.

Perhaps very few in Guelph have any 
idea of the extent of business done by 
Messrs. Lees <fc Albig, ham curers and 
packers. We happened to drop into 
their establishment, on the south side of 
the railway track, the other day, and 
were surprised to find that their opera
tions daring last winter and this spring 
had been so extensive. Since the month 
of November last, they have cured over 
5,000 hams, and of this number have put 
up in canvas over 1,500, the first which 
have ever been cured in this fashion in 
Guelph. After being thoroughly cured 
and smoked, the hams arc wrapped round 
securely with stout grey paper, then they 
are put into a strong cotton covering, 
which is closely sewed up. This cover
ing is then painted over with some sub 
sitanse, which makes the cloth imper-

THIS MORMIHC’S DESPATCHES
Surrender of the Modocs.
Fire in Constantinople.

Spanish Affairs. 
Five Firemen Killed.

THK MARKET

Refitted in tlielatostfasnion. Fivelatest 
style Phelan Tables,_________ . dr

! itnv Aitmtisments.
PPltEXTICE WANTED — A good 

as apprentice to 
Apply to Robert 

m2V-dtf

1 MEWING MACHINES FOR SALE. — 
[ O l-'or.ktie^si.1 v.eral flr-it-class Scwtna-Aht 
I chines, dillerent makers, nil now, cheap for 
; cash. Apply ut the Mnu uKV Ofiice.

41-AKTMENTS TO LET. T> let, 
apartments i:i a hoav iimiso, conveni

ent to the Market House. Apply ut this 
office. inTdtf

Jj^OMINION SALOON.

FRESH OYSTERS
in every style

to be had at this saloon 
The best Liquors and Cigars always n

8t0Ck' DENIS BUXTAN,
Guelvh. Sept. 30.1872

MAPLE LEAF BASE BALL CLUB.
titled that the regular Monthly Mooting 
will be1 held ut the Queen's Hotel to-morrow 
evening at S.l.i. A good attendance is re.- 

tvd.
| uyrumi

Gnelpli,Jmie 2. 1873.

■^Y'ESLPY MARSTO^N,

Sewing Machine Repairer.
All orders promptly attended to. Shop pn 

las premises, Yarmouth street, opposite 
Nelson Crescent, Guelph. a2c-dw3m

SIX Boarders can bo accommodated 
with first-class accommodation. Apply 

at the shop.

I'^EMON <Sc PETERSON,
Banisters and Attorneys at Law,

Solicitors in Chancery, 
Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

'.)fiic*s—BrOicnïoic'« Xnc Landings, near 
ihe Registry OjUcs.
A. LEMON. H.W. PETERSON,
CHAS. LEMON. | County Cnown Attorney

D|R. BROCK,
omCE AND RESIDENCE

Directly opposite Chiilmer’.s Church, 
Quebec street, Guelph.

Dr. Brock having returned from the South 
■vill atten d to all professional calls as usual

M0XEY TO I.EX1I,
No solicilor’s 
Apply direct

In sinus to suit borrowers, 
fees or commission charged, 
to the undersigned.

GUTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN, 
April 24,1873 dwtf_________ Gurijd

MMNNE Y TO LK\D,
On farm, security, at eight per cent. No 
commission cliurged. Apply to

FRED. B1SCOE, 
Barrister, A-c.

April 4, ’73,-dwtf._______________Guelpli.

DR. CLARKE will be assisted in the 
practice of his m-fsion by Dr. Col- 

linse, Doctor of Medicine, Edinburgh, and 
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, 
England, etc., etc. inlij-w8-d2m

JCK, ICE.

pi STURDY,

ïi?,,8ip,& Ornamental Painter
fiRAINER and PAPER-HANGER.

She"’ next to the We’.lingtnu Hotel, Wynd 
ham Street.Gueli h. . dw

tRON CASTINGS

The subscriber begs to inform imrties re
quiring Ice that all orders left at Mr. John 
Webster's Tin store, Cork stfreet, will be 
promptly attended to Ice left in any.part 
of tbo town.

RALPH SMITH.
Guelph, May actli, 1S73. . d4w .

JCE, ICE.
Ice delivered in any part of the town. 
Leave your orders at the store of

JOHN HARRIS,
Baker and Confectioner, Market Square. 

Guelph, May 28,167.1. dim

mo LET—With immediate possession, 
I the stone cellars, rooms, offices, and 

upper story in Brownlow's buildings, on 
Douglas street, near the Post Office. Ap- 
piv to John Horsuian, or William Day. 

Guelph. Keb, 12. 1673 dtf

Guelph General Hospital.-—For the 
the last few months very little lias been 
done by the collectors in canvassing the
Tom. for robaaiptioe. towarti. tin ; , W|c t0 d the hMa„ nrc
building fund M to. Gsircr«IHv>.ptWI, i rM;,y t*-kl,ipmral; Jr
tat we understand that a meeting of these . A1Ui ,.rc maLiDg „ ,peci„lly 0, ,.oms and 
will shortly be hehl, and arrangements [ shouUlctK| „nd judgi„e |jy the number of 
made for an early and thorough canvass ! order, ,ccelvC| thc rcp,ltalion wilich

lucendiarism.
Murder—Drowned—Arrival. 

H. wTieccher.

OCR DARi.lNli.
Twine a wreath of lilies 

For vonder little grave.;
There rests the blessed trexsure, 

God in mercy gave.
Tender brow of whiteness, 

Cyrling hair of gold,
Eves of azure deepness.

Limbs of perfect mot Id,
. Wake within us music 

Of a heavenly sphere ;
Love's own raptures thrilling, 

Such as angels hoar.
To the living idol,

Image of our God,
Yielded wo our homage,

Courted wo the rod. .
Forgotten was.the Giver, 

Forgotten was the loan ;
Gem of purest beauty,

We thought it all our own.
Then the good Lord, seeing 

ild nWe could not hold it slack, 
From our" tightening fingers 

Took the jewel buck.

Lan.gells Valley, May 30, 5 a.m.—At 
six o'cl ock yesterday morning thc Hooper 
corps le/t Willow Creek for a sharp and 
decisive .scout, and met with admirable 
success. The Warm Spring -Indians 
trailed the Modocs across the creek in a 
north-east* rly direction, then due north, 

vious to air ov water, and after being and finally to the rocky cliff bounding
Langcli’a Valley in the cast. This scout | er. near Kenilworth 
from the outl et was the most exciting of i fence on Saturday c’ 
the campaign. The freshness of the i ^e ground, fracturing, his collar bone, 
tact, «it the apparent proximity to the 1 H* is

. . . . . i—l....... " .........— Modocs maintained considerable excite- . gang o urglars avo
of «bo Town, when we have no uonbt-heir tlleir cnrcd mcat lias obtained ba; spread ment Tbc route was travelled with .lit- !alr™*'1,1 Cllfton- T,1C-V iua“K-
appesl will be liberally responded to. So t!li,r aud wide. Tb,;. ham3 ! ,

Leave those fading lilies,
To yon blue sky look,

Thither went the spirit .
God in mercy took.

Local ami Other Items.
Accident.—Mr. James Crowley, farm- 

getting# over a 
evening last, fell to

far the collectors have met with much
no far and wide. Their hams | ticnlty by the Lest trained horses, and , ur!1‘.od their felonious depredations on

were awarded the first prize at tbo- Paris
success, arid we trust that they will not i ^ .,, , , * | Exposition, and those they are curing
delay longer, out endeavor to raise as I ..........._________________................... ....
much as will waivant them in commenc
ing thc erection of the Hospital building 
this season.

B ILIIING SITE FOR SALE
town, well cultivated, Well fc-Mce*l, 

iiere-, spring-,creek Running acroeg, au «h^ovt- 
r-l fruit troes.-frame Ftabîi-, tie. Terms easy. 
For particulars, apply to itobt. Mitchell. 
No. !, Day's Block. Mr.-hltf

I^OR SALE.
Thu r.u k Lot . 

Township, forintOf all kinds, mido .to or.h;r at j

RON WORKS,!ijïi?SSSJml&
I fhniie -tabling, fruit tiCROWE’S

Norfolk Street. Guelph. 
ir,Aw JOHN C-AOWE, Proprietor

pRIZE DENTISTRY.
DR. ROBERT CAMPBELL

Licentiate »f Dental

Guedplq May •20,T‘

i York Roa-I, Gin'lph 
-nri-'-t by Wm. Fan,

vt-U watered ; a 1 irgo 
, s: mu basement;

’l'i'rii'
IH: NR Y L. DRAKE, 
WILLIAM FARR.

73 (ItiWl

BASE BALL NOTES.
Lawyers vs. Bankers.—A lively.game 

of base ball was flayed on Saturday be
tween the lawyers and bankers, which re
sulted in an overwhelming defeat of the 
latter. Only seven innings were 
when the “ beginning of the end" was so 
plainly discernable that it was agreed to 
desist, so as not to make it one-aidcd al- 
ogether.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Maple Leaf Base Ball Club will lie held 
at the Queen’s Hotel to-morrow night. 
See adv’t.

The Petrolia Morning Stars were 
“ slightly waxed ” by the Sarnia Clippers 
a few days ago by a score of 20 to 58.— 
Such muffers !

A game of base ball took place on Sa
turday in Newcastle between the Young 
Beavers of that place and the Terrific* 
of Bowmanville. The Young Beavers 
came off victorious by the “ small score ” 
of 06 to 42. How terriffic !

Ye local base hall club of Kingston 
has arranged,matches with the Ottawa 
and Port Hope clubs ; and also a game 
with the Champions in a short time. 
Bring a good nine, gentlemen.

The first game of the championship 
series between the Bostons and the Mu
tuals was played in Boston on Friday, 
and notwithstanding the disastrous fire, 
over 4000 people witnessed the game. 
Some brilliant fielding was done on both 
sides, which was warmly applauded, and 
was won by the Mutuals by a score of 6 
to I. This is the second championship 
game won the New York boys. The fol- 

In lowing are the runs ouch innings :
Mutuals - - 0 0 2 0 0 0 2 0 2-Ü 
Bostons - - o. 0 11 1 1 0 2 0 II. .1 
Tiio championship game between the 

Baltimore and Washington clubs* played 
at. Washington on Friday, resulted in 
fn.ror of the former by a score of 10 to fi.

The game at thc Union Ground. 
Brooklyn, on Friday, between the Réso
lûtes of Elizabeth, N.J., and the Brook-

tlr.rs, apnlv i Jyn Atlnntics tended on the 3rd innings
j on account of rain, when the score- stood 

il. to (i in* favor of the Résolûtes.

now are Lilly equal in quaiiiylo the 3um- 
’• vies then exhibited. I in ring this season 

shipments of their hams have been sent 
to England, Scotland, and the Maritime 
Provinces, and have everywhere rece ved

milesriipon miles of lava in fragmentary , Friday night hr committing three daring 
form were «««ml. The rcoutx oaee lost ! SfiT' Tb^ h,TC| 80 cscaI,e‘1' 
thi trail, and we suffered a detention of I 
two hours. The halt was broken Vv a |

detection.
Î9TRANOErYriATlH-

vocate says Some curiosity has been
-The:

”'W” )'olVrom. lbe Warm Spri»* In- ■ excited by the direoverv of ,,„iie a large
dians and cheers from the soldiers, and 
the command of forward was given by

the highest commendation. The home 1 Col. Green. The scouts were callbd to
markets, such as Guelph, Galt, and all 
the neighboring towns and villages, are 
uoxÿ almost exclusively supplied witlf 

-VTi their meat, and such has been the de- 
P aJe » mand lately, that they have been unable 

to fill all orders. Wc trust that they 
will make due preparations for another 
season, enlarge their premises and so l e 
able to supply the demand, until their 
“ Soyer Hams ’ become a household word 
all over the Dominion; and far bevond it.

.%0 ACRES OF LAND FOR SALE
IN BFSLIXCII.

The Pope' and His- SuemuHiiV 
The London Daily Sews says :— 

“ When the hour of his release arrives, 
when Pius IX. has ‘ run his course and 
sleeps in blessings,’ be will,,leave a 
mighty work behind ; whether for good 
or for evil the future must declare. It

the right and left of the line to cover the 
trail, then came troops of the first 
cavalry, Major Cresson commanding, and 
Lient. Dacon in charge of the skirmishers. 
Capt. Hasbrouck'fl- squadron had another 
equally important position. Along the 
crest of the bluff anil down the steep 
trail on its side charged the entire force 
of 230 man. ■ Suddenly four rifle shots

rock on the island, in the river, where no 
rock used to be. The stone must have 
been1 frozen into the ice. The rise of the 
river in .the spring has lifted thc ice and 
the rock with it. which has been released 
in its present position.

Her Doom Sealed. — To all present 
appearances the doom of Mrs. Elizabeth 
Workman, now m the Lambton County 
Jail on a charge of having riiurdercd lier 
husband, in ay bo regarded ns sealed. On 
Tuesday last, Hon. Mr. Pardee, received 
a communication from the Secretary of

were fired from the rocks and four bullets ! State, conveying the information that
after carefully examining hi« «hkh, itiewhistled over the soldiers. A line of 

skirmishers was deployed along the crest 
of the bluff, which startled the Modocs 
from their lair. About this time Sc ar- 
faced Charley and two or three other 
Modocs rushed down the rocks and cried 
out, “We surrender,.don't shoot.” Five

has been whispered that, by a secret ar-1 Modocs came in at once. Hostilities 
rangement, the choice of his successor j ceased, and Dr. Cabaness, of Yreka, a 
would le proclaimed within tweuty-loM snxgeon, who Lm long Loan
hours after the meeting of the Sacred ! 6 ’ , h

' acquainted with the Modocs went up 
among the rocks gnd made peace nego
tiations. All the Indians* including Cap t. 
Jack, agreed to come in. Dr. Cabaness 
slept with them last night. A few mo
ments since Scar-faced Charley, Old 
Syhonchum and ten warriors surrenders 1. 
Capt. Jack and three others decampiid 
during the night.

New York, June 1.- -Frederick Kierkor, 
proprietor of a saloon on Second Avenuo, 
in a light kicked his bar-keoper, John

College to fill the vacant chair, and that 
the Italian vote would consequently pre
dominate, as heretofore, in the decision 
of the Conclave. On the other hand, it 
has been said that the Catholic Powers 
would object to this course, and would 
even dispute its legality. However this 
may be, the choice . of the successor 
to Pius IX. cannot be indifferent to 
France, Germany or Austria, to say 
nothing of the Kingdom of Italy. It will 
not be a question of the temporal applica
tion of the Dogma of Infallibility and tlio 
doctrines of the- Syllabus in Foreign 
States, and the developemeut of the ‘Oj.<1

schism. From the English j Jobr.s, to death.
....... wo maysuney the struggling : a boat, containing five persons, cay-
bark of Peter with euuammitv, do justice . , . , , , ^

the oue.l l'ope's (ortitmlu ol «oui, «n.l ! slz"1 111 thc liarbM Two of

Catholic ’

pray for him 1 a peace above ail earthly j them Wore drowned.
Arrived, steamship Celtic from Livi r- 

| pool.
I New York May 2. — Henry Wurd

I,

TIIE LORDS PRAYER.

Latest from (juehec.
I Sj < t i ll to The j: Vit inn Mn-'-urij)..

(Quebec, June 2. —Capt. Leblanco and j 
three men of the J.n Can(hUcn were j

Residence ipposil!

o ^Street. Toetînv.tva-:l(:.îwiviioiiL|in;3. 
lieferences, Drs. Gliii'kc, Tuck, McGuire, 

Herod; McGregor, a nil Cowan .Guelph. Drs. 
Buchanan and Piiilip9. Toronto Drs. Elliot, 
H Movers.I)ontists Toronto. d’v.ÿy m.foster, l. d. s., 
SURGEON I) ENTFST, GUELPH.

ilco over E. Har 
Co's Drug 

, Corner o 
WymlhamantiMuc- 
<loiiucll-8ts. Guelph 
lx’ Nitrous Oxide

. Northwest Quarter of Lot 27, Co».. 1 
Surgery. • ] mile* from Guelph. 2 from. Morriston

Estuhlisht-il 1604. -AherfoVle, and D from Brock Road ; com- i ... ,
office next door to f„rtiihl(i house,, uml large iog liwrn and ; drowned on baturday by trie upsetting of 

the “Advertiser ’Of- j stables. vVill i-e «old elieup„uini on liberal 
lice, Wyudham - t.,. tmurisof payment. (>y town property will bo |
Guelph. ___ ' 'taken in exchange., . Apply flnongl'i Guelph ‘

f'i to M. t A-

vey

A. A. GRANGE,

Veterinary Surgeon,
Graduate Ontario Veterinary College. ^ ^

Offue—No. «1, D.WsU'Iir.ocK, Upstaiiip. jjuflpr 

All calls at nigh', will be attended to by call-

mall boat, in which they were sailing ; 
during a squall.

Hon. Mr. Langevin is in town. - !
The crimps are <iunrrclling amongst, 

themselves, and; in consequence, sharp 
newspaper controversy is raging on both 
sides. On Saturday night two shipmas-

A FAItAi llltAhl. IH 'm o 1» II.
(.’or Fait her xvha in Hoc veil dost dwell 

..May Thy giviit naiuo uyu iiaiiovvud iio . 
lleign in oor hearts, he King thysel’

Till a" be subject mitao Tliee ;
An" si;o fin yirth Thy will bo done 

• .As ’rniiiig thy bairns in H-jeven libune. 
Gie us ilk day tDo nsedfu* breid ;

Oor sins an" sinfn .tfiochts forgiV,
F/vi.i as we faik tlie spitci.u" deed 

O" him wlia is our enemy.
X'phuvd us in temptation stvang,

Oor steps wysv back wlicneor they stray 
XVe ken Thou wiltna lead vs wrung 

• liu wo Thy warnin voice obey.
For Thou art the Almighty King.

Frac whom a’ things at "first did spring, 
In whom they ever shall endure,

While Thy great glory an" Thy power 
Shall lust through agi s without en'
To bless thy bairns. Amen ! Amen !

Anothei: Mem nr n or tie Dodce 
Family.—It is said that Gçneral E. M. 
Dodge, who could not be discovered when 
he was wanted ns a witness during the 
Credit Mobilier Investigation, even by

Executive had concluded to let the law 
take its course.

A New Wrinkle.—The Drayton divi<- 
sion of the Sons of Temperance intend 
holding a soiree in Mr. Hambley’s bush, 
near the village. Dinner will be served 
at 12 o’clock, noon. There are a nuin- 
ber of speakers engaged to address those 
present, among whom are the Revu. 
J. Spence, of Toronto, Secretary of the 
Ontario Temperance Prohibitory League, 
W. S.‘ Ball, of Guelph, and Thos. Web
ster, of Brantford.

, The Heathen Chines.—Opposition in 
San Francisco to Chinese immigration is 
said to be taking definite shape. The 
Supervisors will pass an ordinance that 
Chinese sentenced to thè comity jail sh all 
bo deprived of their pig-tails; levying a 
tax of S15 a quarter on Chinese laundy- 
men/md prohibiting the removal of dead 
bodies to China. The representatives of 
the six'Chiuese companies have telegra
phed to Hong Kong, advising Chinamen 
to stop coming to California. They 
might try Canada.

H. & N. W. R. Bonus—’Nearly.all the 
Siracoe deputation arrived in Toronto on 
Saturday morning. They reported that 
in Collingwood, Barrie, Oookstown, 
Clarksville, and in almost every, village 

! Beecher said in his sermon yesterday ! in Simcoo,: the splendid victory achieved 
1 can conceive of men whose work was celebrated by fconfircr, rpccchcs; 

here is covered all over with faults, and i music and general festivity. .The Ham il 
until when dying, for even the better I ion delegates were most hospitable enter- 
part of teciety on earth who can o btain i *»» «iU._cl.cerj wherever

. . . . . .. , lV . ! they appeared. The majority for the hy-entrance into heaven, and thougli their liw‘ v?jj 1)0 over
place there shall be lowly, and th« re is! ja(jge Burrows,’ of Kingston, has de
an infinite distance between top un 1 hot- ] pide(1 thftt ft ratilt.r in the absence of any 
tom degrees of spiritual advanct meut, i prjor contract or promise, express or im- 
vet they will rise with rapidity not known | plicJ| an,j in thc absence .of any subso
on earth to purer latitudes, and tJ ie rude | qncnt recognition of the debt, is not 
inchoate nature may thus always have a j liable for debts contracted by his chil- 
starting point in heaven. Like, tlie seed j dren oven for necessaries,# and therefore 
forty feet below the surface of the i ordered a non-suit to be entered in nc- 
grouud, which never sprouts, h it when j tion brought at the last sittings of tho 
the well is dug and the earth i s thrown j Division Court to recover $60.52, being a 
out into tho warmth under tho showers, I debt "contracted by the defendants son, 
they will catch the impetus of jjvlne Ufa wbo *’ » mi,,or' l,rincil’alll' ,or board-

. , ., , ■ . . the use of “ Sam Weller s double, backIters, with the aid of the water police, . . .action, magnifying microscopes of extra
power," has turned up in New York as a 
contractor to furnish the Indians with

of their sailors off a new vesstl 
jit*? proceeding to sea. These men were 
stolen from their vess ils that morning,and _

iagat theolllc... , it appear, they v.<« .old live time» he- beef
™;B "H"m* five. U&era«e &c".lTmômtli*nxto<ahoùt i so tar ns any bowels of compassion to-

1 $3(10. Of course the crimps will lie the j wards the Indians arc concerned ; but

He is as badly off ns tbc best of us

i h m wv- - (la'inliing gas ) ad- . ........ .. ...
ministered for the ^ /l'Iis. PASS, Dressmaker, begs to losers on account (•! not succeei i Jg 1,1 j tRjs Dodge can be as certainly relied on 

extraction of teetli without pain,whiebis l thunk tlie Indlcsof.Guelph amlvichi- tbeir attempt to get them to S<». i that oti,cr .. l>0d"e” could l.e in
perfectly safe nod rr liable. , it, fnr tbeir l.ltl.cm. v, rv lll.oral vutroimc".. WVnlh-r elrnr eud fine. I "s mat

/.«.-eroacysIm.dlyi.ormiltcd.oDrs.noro« |.llesi„ II,at she is now ,.r.,,,r,.,l j ^ |WQ Evanlarc1s ,re ,„.W
Clarke.Tuck, McGuire .Keating, Cowan and | to nmR.rtako nil orders entrii6te<i to lnucure
McGreeor.'r’telpl! ; W. K. Graham, DivR'M ........................
Brain pt on. _____________ ___ d w

OARKER’S HOTEL,
-D1RF.CTLY-

OPPOSITE the MARKET,GUELPH

as that other “ Dodge" could be in 
Credit Mobilier times. Wonder whether 

. . . . . this is an uncle, or a brother, or a sister,
................. i. tdksa. ii inn imt- mai vied to.-moirow to the daughters of j ^ ft mothvr „f Ausou Green Phelps
terns cm lie supi-ln a with the l itest Lug- tlie late Mr. Lee. Dmlep British subject bv Act of Parlia-

i a .«,p ^ uv« w«, i S^ÆTr. &no,L s-J,
immediately. ncHidcnce-XorfolkStreet,two j passed by tue oc«?au steamers bound loi 
doors above*St. Andrew’s ('hureli.

Gti'd i ill .April 2J, 1873.
i Quebec. i A New Idea in Buildino.—Wire uet-

F '. rs t -cl n ss t c com m O-! u t i o n for travellers 
Coumiodious Rtiïhliiig nnd lin attentive

, The best Liouors nnd Cigars nt the bar.
He bus just fitted up a room where f)vstev8 

will be served up ut all hours, in t

Pickled Salmon, Lobsters,and Sardines. 
Guelpli, Feb 1,1673 dw

I > UTCHER STALL NO. 7.If

and rise to glorious developmcrtt.
New York, May 3L—A Bosto u despatch 

says five firemen were killed by falling 
walls yesterday.-

Both the Hoboken ferry houses and 
the Morris & Essex Railroad depot were 
totally destroyed by fire this morning. 
Four trains in the depot had fires up,and 
wore run out and saved. Four freight 
cars were consumed. Tbc- fire is believ
ed to have been the work of an incendiary.

Constantinople, May 3L.—Another dis
astrous conflagration has occurred in this 
city. Fifty houses were destroyed before 
the flames were checked.

Barcelona, May 31.—•Gen. Velarde has 
postponed the enforcement, of thc levy

JIION AND BRASS
Castings of all kinds made on short notice at

THE QIJEI PH UNION FOUNDRY
We also keep on bund four qualities of

BABBITT METAL.
HARLEY &.HEATHER. 

Hiiskissm Street^Guelph. m!4-ilw3m
J^Oi'LRT CRAWFORD^

Watch awl C!oc-; Maker, Jeweller.
Wyndhimi Street, ( iuc-lph

Gold nnd Silver Watches. Chains, Brof.cV.- 
tts. Rings A-c.. Hair Finit und Device Work. 
CloCkPiu.il Time 11ieces.Jeweh-y re]-nir< 1 
made to order. Fluted Goods in vuric’y. 

GpGpi-, Ft n. ; 2,1 iiwy

favorite II-'W abiKf.l hi. simp t,i. Upper Wv...ilium lTfi,OUi),(K.O arc Malayaus ; l,ni)0,nflfl ore 
Slreel. iiml that I'm Im.im.ss rly cur- Ill,i0.1vtoerlaan5. There arc «,«* fan-
rir-il on tliere. will in fatiirq be .lone lit Ills .
stall,No. 7, in the Mark'd. guugcs spoken, and l.OOU religions. The
a JlSnS BaSbmîbPbiKi-^ Kit'ly mortality of the «lobe .a 42,Wit,000 
ties, «Vrc.

A f-ufl from all iiis oi l friends respectful 
iy oolK ito.i. T. XVATEHB.

Guelph April 7th fs73 dtf

j Facts and Fkiuhks.—There are on the y„g for plastering is being rapidly intro
^ globe l,2dd,iMH),000 souls, of which HfiO,-1 (lllce,i to take the place of laths, It ' upon the youth of the provinces.
000,OQO are. Caucasians 522,000;000 are | tftj;eR iess iflbor to place on tho wall j is j Roving bands of Cnrlists continue to

interesjit railway trai’as and plunder pas- 
Coarse netting with one incl.v mesh, and : sengers. 
made of strong wire, is found to answer 
best. For ornamental cornice work it. is

J. T. WATERS,
Thankful for past favors, begs to notify bis * Mongolians { 190,000,000 are Ethopiacs ; more continuous, and will not burn, 
oldctistouiyrs and the public that 1m b»R ° ■■ ----- *

! persons. That is at the rate of 115,200 
! per day, 4,800 per hour, 80 per minute, 
j Among 10,000 parsons one arrives at the

1 REMOVAL OF BUTCHER’S SHOP
* J. iV R. Millar

Jh'g to inform tlieir customers and the 
Publie tlmt they have removed their shop 
in Match's Flock to tile store lately occu

Tub QcAnrielling Showmen.—There 
especially* valuable,""foUnMDlie' bent j arc no lees than three «gents of as many 
into any desired form. Secured to iron | shws under bonds at Detroit to appear 
studding, in a brick building, our great- iDi court on charges of libel. Duran, of 
S‘JSerA npplicutfan of | “ro.t Easter,,, caged McLaagbhn. of

. , this pbm is to mate i„vai,l bugs of wire - larnata’a, and Dingcsa, of Forepaagh s,
Tm omiTw to toe age of 70. F. resembling barrels; and to coat them in. i charging them -with wing unwarrantable nnJ by , careftll appiicatioll of the lino 
Kill, persons 95 m,try lu Bumtorjhe j "^tisemente, which | propertics welbeelcctcd cocoa. Mr.
l".vo sexes arc very nearly equal. , , . . . | were llheHona up.

The Spanish Constituent Cortes 
formally opened on Friday. Senor Fi- 
gueras President*of the Ministry announ
ced the policy of the Government to l.e 
one of peace at home. He promise that 
slavery should be abolished in Cuba, and 
advocated the separation of Church and 
State.

An infamous den was expose 1 in Mon
treal last week. A wom'au named G areau 
enticed young boys and innocent girls in
to her p'arlour on St. Charles Barromme 
Street, got them drunk, and caused them 
to commit the most abominable crimes. 
She was on Saturday sentenced to six 
years imprisonment.

An up-town young lady speaking of 
one of her aversions said the severest 
thing on record : “ He’s almost a perfect 
brute - he only lacks instinct.”

A despatch by way of London annouit- 
, ecs the new French Government’s inten
tion of abandoning the Commercial Treaty, 
with England, and their plan for paying 
off tho war indemnity.

Hon. A. A. Dorion has been elected 
Batonier-General of the bar of the Pro
vince of Quebec. _

Breakfast.—Epps’s Cocoa.—Gratefuu 
an» CoMFoimNo.—“By a thorough know
ledge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestion and nutrition,

i i , , hardens it reseniuies stone uairt'is. uuiuu ... .. . . _«I i«o »<■«» m «ry m arly equal. ; „ith „and and 6lmk iu vows and masscs, were hbelloni upon tho character of tho
A New Tunnel.—Chicago finds Umt j they make excellent material for break- Great Eastern. On Friday Mr. Dmgess 

the tunnel constructed a fev years ago# J waters. Another extension of the idea procured the arrest of Jake Haight, of 
................. ....  ’ ÜH-------- " fur

I piinted ostensibly by au employer
Haight disclaimsGreat Eastern Circus.

long, of which two miles will l.e under ; bum’that 1S *rtr0Ilg| ,irm Rnd absolutely
! the lake. Its capacity will be over 100,-1 incombustible. Various applications of j
! pop 000 gallons. Its estimated cost is m : the use of w;ro netting and plaster or ce- ' responsibility, but had to furnish bail.

„ ____ i the'neighborhood of $1.000,000. Jniiv 1 ment readily suggest themselves,' and-I Tlie whole affivr seems to be n little
. .»!v one this side of Toronto. : r. 'v I, 1^75, is specified ns the date of it^n the matter is wortliy of the- attention of j petty spite among rival agents, nnd will

An work wnrrniited the beet. i>ica;e send ; *• f * ,rerchants and builders. , result harmlessly to both parties,
for eripe list. faiiuJy - 1

) BRI AGE SILVER PLATER,

QUKLPK.

Epps has provided our breakfast tables 
with a delicately^ flavoured beverage 
which may save us‘many heavy doctors’ 
bills.”—Service Gazette. Made 
simply with Boiling Water or Milk. Each 
packet is labelled—“James. Epps Si Co.* 
Homoeopathic Chemists, London.”

The Blood owes its red color to minute 
globules which float in that fluid, and 
contain in a healthy person, a large 
amount of iron, which gives vitality to 
the blood. The Peruvian Syrup supplies 
the blood 'rit^ this vital ricanent, and 
gives strength and vigor to the wholft


